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Family Day '97 offers interactive learning Oct. 4
Teaching stars
at Family Day

More than 100
fun activities
set ·for campus

lt'sfree and it's fun.
It's a poof and a bang!
Hammered dulc imer music!
Create a video ID of your child, for
safety's sake!
"A Family Fair" brings free enter
tainment for you and your guests from
noon to 4 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 4, when
the popular Family Day celebration of
fers fun for visitors ages 5 to 85. Events
are open to the public.
"If you like to entertain your children
with things that they'll love and you'll
learn from, then this event is for you,"
said Rita Abent, executive director of
University marketing and communica
tions. "There are more than 100 fun
activities to share in our wonderful world
of learning."
There's the poof- the always popu
lar chemistry magic show in Strong Hall,
where faculty and graduate students use
the mystery of elements to explore the
magic of life. Nature provides the color;
students kick in the humor.
Campus Life Programs is again host
ing lllusion 'n' Fusion, a 12-person open
cockpit 3-D motion ride, where partici
pants sit in a moving machine while
experiencing vi11ual reality headsets. Bill
Barnett, program coordinator, said par
ticipants will have both visual and sen
sory experiences. "Come ride a roller
coaster, cruise through mountain can
yons or scream as a large truck runs out
of control. It's an unbelievable experi
ence." The free ride is in Sill Hall.
Not quite as physical, but still a thrill
- visitors are invited to fly with avia
tion ace Tim Doyle on a desktop aircraft
simulator. Doyle said the program, also
in Sill Hall, is especially attractive for
grade school and middle school chil
dren.
Safety Officer Todd Lancaster has
invited some of his favorite characters
- Andy Ambulance, Vince and Larry

GOING ONCE ... : Sherry Miller, Public Information, left, and Gerri
Beaugrand, Parents Association, are among those working to benefit
out-of-classroom experiences through the Third Annual Parents
Association Silent Auction Oct. 4 in McKenny Union. From 11 a.m. to
2 p.m., come bid on Red Wings and other sports memorabilia, one of
Muhammad Ali's boxing gloves, collector Beanie Babies, toys, gift
baskets, CDs, framed original artwork and hand-blown glass, sports
equipment and EMU clothing. See story, Page 4.

Please see FAMILY, PAGE 4

Family Day '97 will feature some of
the best teaching at Eastern, when four
faculty members offer entertaining lec
tures Oct. 4.
For Baby Boomers wary of financ
ing their golden years,
political scientist
Michael Harris will
discuss "The Federal
Government and
Your Social Secu
rity," from noon to l
p.m. in McKenny
Union. While a com
plicated topic, Harris
wants participants to LoDuca
understand the budget process and its
constraints at the fed
eral level, and key
questions reg�rding
future
the
sustainability of So
cial Security.
"The basic mes
sage is if people understand what's hap- ._______...,
pening, they can in- Caniglia
fluence their representatives to make
sure this program is sustained. Some
things can be done to save it," Harris
said.
At I p.m., political scientist Edward
Sidlow will meld facts and fantasy when
he becomes a storyteller and explores
"The Wonderful Wizard of Oz and The
Nature of American Political Parties" in
Sill's Lecture Hall 2. Sidlow, head of
the political science department, will
explain the real story behind the tale of
Oz.
"You'11 never think of the Wizard of
Oz in the same way," he said, noting the
legendary story is, in reality, a fractured
fairy tale about the country's Demo
cratic and Republican Parties and the
great election of 1896.
At 2 p.m. in Sill, visitors can be first
and goal with dinosaurs when Associate
Please see FACULTY, PAGE 4

Bring the family to Homecoming '97, too

•

By Kate Bullach
Don your green and white, gather the family and
head to campus for "a Family Fair" Homecoming
celebration, through Oct. 4. This year, Homecoming
and Family Day '97 will bring the widest variety of
events and activities yet.
"Thousands of alumni visit our campus annually
during Homecoming," said Vicki Reaume, assistant
director of alumni relations. "As a campus commu
nity, it is the perfect opportunity for us to showcase the
wonderful things happening at EMU. In addition,
many alumni members take advantage of this chance
to renew friendships with their former classmates and
our faculty and staff."
Reaume said it takes a "campus-wide team effort"
to pull off the many events planned for Homecoming/
Family Day. "Countless hours are spent by our faculty
members. staff and student leaders. We couldn't

possibly host these activities without their support."
This year's events include:
• Green and White Day, Oct. 1, with special spirit
stations outside McKenny Union and Pray-Harrold
where the first 500 visitors will get a free cup of coffee
or cider and their own "Go Green" button.
• Student Fan Fair, 6 p.m. to midnight Oct. 1, at the
University Park LakeHouse, featuring an Eagle Pep
Assembly at 7 p.m. and Rec/IM special events at 8 p.m.;
• Black Alumni Chapter Annual Stepshow Q:>mpe
tition to fund student scholarships, 7 p.m. Oct. 2,
Bowen Field House;
• The Sixth Annual Applegate Golf Outing to
benefit the EMU golf scholarship fund, Oct. 3, Eagle
Crest Golf Club;
• A cruise down memory lane with the Drifters, the
Coasters and the Platters, Pease Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Oct. 3. For tickets, call 487-1221 .

• The Seventh Annual Teaching Excellence Awards
brunch, 9:30 a.m. Oct 4, Hoyt Conference Center, $12.50;
• The Golden Years Program, 10 a.m. Oct. 4, 205
Welch Hall;
• The Super Silent Auction, 11 a.m. Oct. 4 at the
McKenny Union Ballroom;
• The Ultimate Reunion for '80s and '90s grads, 1
p.m. Oct. 4 at the Wooden Nickel, $8;
• The Third Annual Fall Alumni Baseball Classic,
l p.m. Oct. 4, Oestrike Stadium;
• Student Stomp at the Stadium, 3 p.m. Oct. 4;
• The Alumni Tailgate, 4 p.m. Oct. 4, Rynearson
Stadium, $5 adult or $2.50 children 12 or under.
And finally...
• The big game. EMU vs. Ohio University, 6 p.m.
Oct. 4, Rynearson Stadium. Tickets are $5 in advance,
$6 general admission or $8 reserved.
For more information, call 487-0250.
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EMU IN THE NEWS
CNN reporters interviewed one alumnus and two
EMU faculty experts this summer. Paul
McMullen's recovery from a
career-threatening foot injury
was featured in July. Sahab
Dayal, management, was used
as a labor expert on the UPS
strike Aug. 19. And the exper
tise of nuclear chemist Krish
Rengan was part of a story on
the de-commissioning of the
nuclear power plant at
Dayal
Charlevoix Aug. 28.
Psychologist Monroe Friedman was utilized as
a national scam expert by CBS News Radio
during August's American Psychological Asso
ciation meeting in Chicago. He also was inter
viewed by Fortune Magazine.
Laurence Smith, University marketing and stu
dent affairs, was utilized as a national expert on
adult learners in two stories in the Detroit Free
Press in early September.
Crain's Detroit Business featured EMU in its
Aug. 4 Business Education Special Section, in
cluding ethics specialist James Conley and en
trepreneur expert Lorraine Hendrickson, both
from management, and Joseph Pollack, charter
school director. In September, Crain's announced
Bernie O'Connor's appointment by Gov.Engler
to the state ethics board. O'Connor is special
assistant to the provost.
Ted Ligibel, historic preservation, was quoted in
the August issue of Midwest Living magazine, in
a feature on the Maumee River Valley. Ohio
Magazine also quoted him this summer in a story
on downtown Toledo.
Raising competent children
will be the topic when early
childhood experts Karen
Paciorek and Sue Grossman,
teacher ed., are quoted by Par
ents Magazine this spring.
Paciorek was quoted exten
sively in back-to-school cover
age, including in the Detroit
News,WAAM radio,theWar
Paciorek
ren Pierce Radio Show and
the Ann Arbor News.
EMU's commitment to diversity received na
tional recognition in America's Best Colleges in
August, an honor later reported in the Detroit
News.
The Detroit News also announcedEMU' s Teach
ing Excellence Award recipients: Michael
Brabec, chemistry; James Conley, management;
Deborah DeLaski-Smith, interior design; Jerald
Griess, industrial tech.; Elizabeth Johnson,
teacher ed.; Bernard O'Connor, special assis
tant to the provost; and Karen Sinclair, anthro
pology.
Among those recently featured in the Ann Arbor
News are Glenna Frank Miller and Melissa
Ginotti, Campus Life Programs; Marilyn
Szymanski, dining; and Elizabeth Johnson,
teacher ed.
Dining Services was featured in September in
Food Service Director Magazine for the variety
of Hispanic food offerings now made available to
students.
The Centers for Corporate
Training and the overall qual
ity ofWalter DiMantova's op
eration was selected as a "Best
in Michigan" feature on Detroit
TV 2 in mid-August.
DIMantova

The home of Roy Johnston,
art, was featured Aug. 14 in the
Observer & Eccentric news-

papers.
Courtney McAnuff, enrollment services, helped
provide back-to-school information on WQKL
radio Ann Arbor, Sept. 3.

A graduate of the
distinguished
Eastman School of
Music, Paul
Goldstaub has
conducted at
Carnegie Hall.

EMU's composer-in-residence improvises
with sound, rhythm and language

By Monica Wroblewski
Not many collegiate dance programs have their
own composer-in-residence. That may make EMU
unique.
Paul Goldstaub certainly is.
Goldstaub is the composer-in-residence and pianist
for the dance program in the Department of Health,
Physical Education, Recreation and Dance. Since
1995, he has been composing music for faculty chore
ography and performing musical accompaniment for
dance classes, concerts and other student/faculty per
formances at EMU.
Goldstaub enjoys his work because it gives him the
opportunity to make "spontaneous" music. "Sponta
neous music making allows the public to get a peek
inside your brain," he said.
This theory is not new to Goldstaub, who published
an article, "Opening the Door to Classroom Improvi
sation: Experimenting with sound, rhythms, lan
guage, visual stimuli and form can lay the groundwork
for creative improvisation," in the March 1996 issue of
Music Educators Journal.
He has also given many presentations on this sub
ject, most recently at the American Guild of Organists
Region Ill Convention, conducted in Washington,
D.C. "Improvisation is a natural and fertile endeavor
in which musical growth can thrive," he said.
In his interaction with students, Goldstaub said he
"stimulates students to get their interest and then

motivates them so they don't feel limited to what
they've just done so far. This is a great opportunity to
work in collaboration with other performers," �e noted.
He takes two approaches when performing at a
dance class. "One approach is to play a piece that will
fit the mood," he said. "The other is spontaneous
music making or improvisation - make-it-up as you go
along."
His career has been distinguished, composing nu
merous musicals and operas which have been per
formed in such places as Carnegie Hall, and by the
Cincinnati and Minnesota Operas, theEastman Wind
Ensemble, the Ithaca Wind Quartet and the College
Music Society. His opera, The Marriage Proposal,
was produced off-Broadway.
Goldstaub is currently working on music for key
boards, flute and percussion for performance later this
semester. Some of his works wi11 also be performed at
a dance concert planned Jan. 23-25, 1998, in the Quirk
Theatre.
Goldstaub has been the recipient of the American
Society of Composers, Authort: and Publishers award.
He has received grants from the National Endowment
for the Arts, the NationalEndowment for the Humani
ties and the Minnesota State Arts Board of the Minne
sota Humanities.
He holds a bachelor's degree in music from Ithaca
College and a master's and doctorate from theEastman
School of Music.

Dance program to CELEBRATE! the arts
EMU'S dance program will CELEBRATE! the
arts Oct. 9-1 l with 8 p.m. concerts featuring guest
choreographers John Durbin and Angelo Lemmo,
along with dance program coordinator Joann
McNamara and student choreographers.
The event will help dedjcate the new floor, curtains
and lighting inEMU's dance studio in 106 Warner.
Music will be presented by Paul Goldstaub, com
poser-in-residence for the dance program, Encore,
EMU Jazz Combo and, on Oct. 9-10, by theEMU Jazz
Ensemble. Saxophonist Tim Miller will present an
original score Oct. I 1.
Tickets, available at the door, are $5 for adults and
$3 for students. An early arrival is recommended. For
information, call the dance program at 487-1211.
Featured pieces will be:
FIFTH AVE, a piece by guest choreographer John
Durbin, director of Ann Arbor's Dance Theatre Stu
dio, to music titled Provocative Percussion byEnoch
Light. It will be performed by Linda Brode, Mary
Durbin, Barbara Leven, Rachel Permoda, Amanda G.
Scheffer, Emily Shoup and Katherine Zemke. "It is a
wonderful piece of music by Enoch Light and The
Light Brigades that I have added strong movement and
the dancers' excitement to," Durbin said. "Our pur-

pose is to delight the audience."
IF, a modem dance choreographed by Angelo
Lemmo, resident choreographer of the Canton Ballet,
incorporates 15 dancers in a lyrical dance constructed
from sign language. The dance is choreographed for
two musical pieces, an acappella chorus, as well as a
piano and cello duet.
DRIFT, choreographed by Joann McNamara to
music by Miki Hart, is an abstract modem work evoking
images of the sea. Dancers include Mary Durbin, Chris
Hughey, Barbara Leven and Emily Shoup.
SILVER SONG, a new musical piece by
Goldstaub, will be premiered at this concert. The piece
is scored for flute, keyboard and percussion, and
features flutist Carrie Wiesinger of EMU's music
department. The composer will be at the keyboard.
ENCORE, a group ofEMU Theatre students, are
directed by Ken Stevens, managing director of EMU
Theatre. The group will perform a variety of musical
show tunes from the days of vaudeville through con
temporary musical theater.
Also performing at the concert will be the EMU
Jazz Ensemble, as directed by Mike Hall, the EMU
Jazz Combo, as directed by Howard Wazeerud-Din ll,
and adjudicated student choreography.

Sixth annual Pow Wow set Oct. 4-5 in Bowen
One hundred Native American dancers from Michi
gan, Ohio, Indiana and Canada will raise their voices
in song and fill Bowen Field House with the sound of
drums as they perform at the Sixth Annual Pow Wow,
Saturday, Oct. 4 and Sunday, Oct. 5.
"Honoring Tradition" will celebrate Native Ameri
can culture. Doors open at 11 a.m. Colorful grand
entries will be featured Saturday at l and 7 p.m. and
Sunday at 1 p.m.
"We do this event so we can bring diversity toEMU
along with celebrating our own traditions," said
Danielle DeLong, president ofEMU's Native Ameri
can Student Organization and a senior from Wyan
dotte. DeLong said the dancers will perform in many
different styles wearing colorful hand-made gannents.

Traditional and fancy dances will be performed by
both the men and the women dancers. The jingle will
be performed by the women while the grass dance will
be peiformed by the men.
Host drum is White Fish Bay. Invited drums are
Tree Town Confederacy, Blue Lake Singers and
Swiftbird.
The event is open to the public. The cost is $6 a day
for adults, $5 for students and $2 for seniors and
children.
Native American fine arts and crafts will be on sale.
The event is sponsored by EMU's Center for
Multicultural Affairs and EMU's Native American
Student Association. For more information, call the
Multicultural Center at 487-2377.
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Beaming with pride
About 300 enthusiastic fans came to Rynearson
Stadium Sept. 20 to sign a beam and become part of
EMU history during "The Beaming," a celebration of
Eastern's new convocation center. Participants af
fixed their signatures to a painted steel beam that was
later hoisted by a giant crane into the new convocation
center, scheduled for completion in fall 1 998.

Members of the EMU community were among the
hundreds who signed on for a little piece of history.
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The newest members of the EMU Athletic Hall of Fame,
inducted Sept. 20, are, from left, Dr. Walter Gerald
Brown (football), Glenn Gulliver (baseball), Earle
Higgins (basketball), Edward J. Engle (football), repre
sented by Edward J. Engle Jr., Col. Duane Root
(track), Eugene Thomas (track) and Claudia Wasik
(coach, athlete and professor).

Keynote addresses were presented by, from left, President Shelton,
Board of Regents Chairman Philip lncarnati, Student Government Presi
dent Anson Abraham and Director of Athletics Tim Weiser.

CAM PUS CAPSULES
Explore Eastern ·

CLIMB to the top

"Explore Eastern" will give more than 100 high
school juniors and seniors a taste of college life
Saturday, Oct. 4. The noon to 4 p.m. event begins
in McKenny Union. Financial aid representatives
and admissions counselors will be on-hand to an
swer questions. Tours will be available. High
school seniors may bring their official transcripts
and applications and receive an admissions deci
sion before they leave. For more information, call
EMU's admissions on-campus outreach program
at 487-2222.

CLIMB has formed a partnership with Washtenaw
Community College, Creative Linkages for Increased
Minority Baccalaureates, to address the low enroll
ment and matriculation among students of color.
CLIMB needs volunteers at its open house, Tues
day, Oct. 7, 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. in WCC's Morris
Lawrence Building. Call Floyd Carroll in EMU's
Multicultural Center at 487-2377.
Improvisation symposium

Alexander Music Building will house a three-day
musical improvisation, Oct. 9-1 1 , featuring forte
pianist Marianne Ploger, author Keith Hill and
Pamela Ruiter-Feenstra, associate professor of mu
sic. They will share their knowledge and experi
ences in keyboard improvisation on the organ, pi
ano, harpsichord and clavichord with faculty and
students. The cost is $40, or $20 for students. Reg
ister at 487- 1 3 1 4 . The symposium leaders will
recreate the 1 8th century art of story telling and
improvisation in a public recital 8 p.m. Friday, Oct.
10, in 1 25 Alexander Music Hall. The event is free
and open to the public.

Alternative break

The VISION project is looking for volunteers
who are interested in an Alternative Spring Break
experience. An informative meeting is set for 7
p.m. Oct. 1 and 2 in Guild Hall, McKenny Union.
For more information, call Campus Life Programs
at 487-3045.

Jazz in the afternoon

McKenny Union and Campus Life will present
an afternoon of jazz music in McKenny Union
dining area, Oct. 2 beginning at 4 p.m. The event is
free and open to the public. Call 487-3045.
Let the strings sing

Sounds of the Arianna String Quartet will fill
the air of Pease Auditorium at 4 p.m. Sunday, Oct.
5. The concert is free and open to the public. Call
487-0482.
Watercolorists

•

The Watercolorists of EMU will present the
Seventh Annual Student Invitational Watermedia
Exhibition, Friday, Oct. 1 0, from 7-9 p.m. at the
Ypsilanti Marriott. Featured will be the works of
graduate and undergraduate students of EMU, many
of whom have claimed awards in area and national
shows

Take a musical cruise down memory lane with
the sounds of the Drifters, the Coasters and the
Platters to kick off Homecoming weekend, 8
p.m. Friday, Oct. 3. These blasts from the pasts
bring Pease Auditorium to life once again with
the sounds of �sos music. Tickets are $12 and
$16. Call the EMU box officeat 487-1221 or fax
487-3443.
Band Invasion

.Thirty high school bands will entertain football
fans at 6 p.m. in Rynearson Stadium, Saturday, Oct
1 1 , for Band Day. The high school marching bands
taking part will take the field during half time in the
EMU vs. Ball State football game.

Bluegrass entertainment

The 1 997-98 Performing Arts Series will present
Alison Krauss and Union Station, with special guest
Kevin Welch, 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 1 1 . Krauss's
angelic soprano and prodigious fiddling will enter
tain with hits like "You Say it Best When You Say
Nothing At All," "Now That I've Found You," and
the recently released "So Long So Wrong." Tickets
are $ 1 2 and $ 1 6 and available by calling 487- 1 22 1 .
Children's Afternoon

The Chenille Sisters will be entertaining children
young and old in Pease Auditorium, Sunday, Oct
1 2, at 4 p.m. Tickets are available at 487- 1 2 2 1 .
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Gavel to fal I at
si lent fu nd- raiser

By Pam Young
The chatter of a fast-talking auction
eer and the sound of a pounding gavel
can be intimidating to novice auction
goers. That's why silent auctions are
gaining in popularity. Not only can
would-be buyers leisurely browse while
examining interesting items, but the
auction itself is less intimidating.
This is the third year that the Eastern
Michigan University Parents Associa
tion has hosted its Silent Auction, which
raises student scholarships for out-of
classroom experiences. The fun runs
from 1 1 a.m. to 2 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 4,
in the McKenny Union as part of the
Family Day/Homecoming celebration.
What can you expect when you de
cide to bid on an item? It's easy. Each
person receives a brochure listing avail
able items. Each item has a minimum
bid pre-set. If you find something you
like, you just mark your bid on the sheet
next to that item. Bidders raise others'
bids during the entire auction, with the
last bid winning the item. The last 1 0
minutes or s o o f a silent auction can be
fun and frantic as bidders try to out
maneuver one another.
If you 're still not convinced auctions

FACULTY, from Page 1
Professor Steve LoDuca of geography
and geology presents a friendly lecture
on "Earth History on the Gridiron."
LoDuca will put billions of years in
perspective using the familiar scale of a
football field.
LoDuca said it's hard for students to
understand the enormous expanse of
geologic time. "Statements like 'dino
saurs lived from 245 to 66 million years
ago' and 'our species first inhabited the
earth 1 00,000 years ago' have little im
pact on students, especially when they' re
trying to take notes.
"But if l restate it as 'dinosaurs lived
from about the five-yard line to 1 .5
yards from the goal,' it really gives
I EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
7IK .l,u,nin� £,la•
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are fun, then take a look at what i s
available. Donations have been coming
in from faculty and staff; EMU depart
ments are kicking in gifts; and area
businesses have generously contributed
their share.
Sports fanatics will have a range of
Red Wings and other sports memora
bilia to bid on. Like boxing? Then how
about bidding on one of Muhammad
Ali's boxing glove. Ever have the urge
to fence? Michigan's oldest fencing club,
Grosse Pointe Condottierre, has donated
a package of eight week fencing lessons
for two - equipment included! There are
also golf lessons, a tennis racket, a golf
putter and EMU clothing.
If you don't like sports, there are still
tons ofitems to choose including brightly
colored afghans, baby and children's
toys and books, gift baskets, framed
artwork and hand-blown glass work by
EMU's own faculty and staff; a variety
of CDs and gift certificates for mas
sages, hair salons and local restaurants.
So mark your calendars for Oct. 4
and remember to stop by the Silent Auc
tion. Not only will you enjoy it, but
you'll be helping the EMU Parents
Association's scholarship fund.

students something they can latch on
to," he said.
And if your inclination is to curse
mathematics, meet Assistant Math Pro
fessor Joanne Caniglia at 3 p.m. in Sill.
She' II dispel "The Math Curse," turning
her lesson into the easiest math course
you've ever taken.
She will use the children' s book,
"The Math Curse," along with paper
folding, jumping frogs and probability
games to show how valuable math is and
how much fun it can be. "These demon
strations will make a point of how stu
dents learn," she said. Her presentation
is especially designed to reassure every
one that math is an exciting way to make
a living.

OPENI NGS
To be considered for
vacant positions, all
Promotional Open
ings Application
Forms MUST B E
SUBMITTED di
rectly to the Compen
sation/Employment
Services Office and
received no later than
4:45 p.m. on the ex
piration date. NOTE:
LATE OR INCOM
PLETE FORMS
WlLL NOT BE AC
CEPTED.
The Compensa
tion/Employment
Services Office an
nounces the follow
ing vacancies. The
expiration date fora p 
plying for these posi
tions is Monday, Oct.
6, 1997. Detailedjob
descriptions may be

_,
________
L-

FAMILY, from Page 1
crash test dummies, McGruff and the
Crimestoppers Van and real canine po
lice - to the area outside the Rec/Im
and Snow Health Center. There will be
mounted police, Smokehouse, DARE,
the SEEUS van and St. Joe's Health
Mobile.
Mike Bradley of geography and ge
ology wants you to fall in love with
rocks and will provide a colorful,
eyecatching display of thin slices of
various kinds of rocks, viewed through
a petrographic microscope and displayed
on a color TV monitor in the lobby of
Strong Hall. Bradley said some of the
minerals can be beautiful to look at,
offering a "kaleidoscope" of colors.
Also in Strong, chat with Doreen
Mobley and view the renewal of life
during "Groundwater: The Hidden Sea."
Demonstrations will include expert com
mentary and models.
The acting prowess of CTA students
will bring to life "Somewhere in Time:
A Living History of Starkweather Hall."
Adorned in period costumes, EMU's
rising stars will share tales of bygone
days. Tea will be served.
And while thinking history, come to
University Library to peek into the fu
ture with the table-top model of the new
Halle Library. Get a quick lesson on
how to love reading and enjoy new ways

www .emich.edu/public/hr/employ.htm.

reviewed in Room 3 IO
King Hall, and are
posted in several loca
tions around campus.
Vacancy information
also may be obtained
by calling our 24-hour
Jobs Line at 487-0016.
Compensation/Em
ployment Services of
fice hours are Monday
- Friday 8 a.m. to 4:45
p.m.

CSUR9803 CS-05
$838.87
Personnel
Specialist, Compensa
tion and Employment
Services. Experience
with Paradox and
Wordperfect software
and previous person
nel office experience
preferred.
FOOD S E R V I C E/
MAINTENANCE
(Minimum Hourly Salary)

CLERICAL/
SECRETARIAL
y

y)

CSAA98 1 4 CS-05
$838.87 Senior Sec
retary, Human, Envi
ronmental
and
Consumer Resources,
( H E C R ) .
Experience with MS
Excel and ISIS pre
ferred.

EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
"];lu 1.,ur.rnini £I.it

FMSA9806 FM-06
$7.35
Custodian,
(Jones Hall), Housing,
(Custodial Prorate).
Monday
Hours:
through Friday, 6:30
a.m. to 3 p.m.

FACULTY
F9827
Assistant
Professor, History
and Philosophy, An
nual Appointment.
F9828
Assistant
Professor, History
and Philosophy, An
nual Appointment.
*The pay rates stated
above renect the pro
bationary minimum
rate for a newly hired
EMU employee.
The pay rate or salary
for current employ
ees will be estab
lished according to
the respective em
ployee group union
contract, and/or Uni
versity salary admin
policy
istration
guidelines.

An Affirmative Action/Equal
Opportunity Employer

Look for EMU TODAY on the EMU Web site: www.emich.edu

Tony Shive got lots of kids
interested in computer ap
p Ii cations during last
year's Family Day. There
will be plenty of hands-on
activities to interest all
ages this year.

to experience the Internet. "Because
we're moving to a new building, we're
upgrading our technology on an ongo
ing basis," said Carolyn Kirkendall, ref
erence librarian. "We'll have a variety
of hands-on demonstrations and all kinds
of new technology we want to share."
While in the neighborhood, visit
Rackham Playground for a "Sensory
Sensation." Chris Aris of the Children' s
Institute will offer art and science expe
riences from noon to 2 p.m. to tease the
senses of young children.
Want to be on a TV telephone? Then
come see Scott Anderson and his friends
from noon to 2 p.m. in 1 23 University
Library. Kids of all ages will test Kid
TV in the Interactive Video Studio.
Plus, there are parachute games in
front of King Hall, cotton candy, the
well-balanced act of the Redford Town
�hip Unicycle Club, Colors the Clown
and a chance to "Understand Technol
ogy." Other attractions include a roam
ing spirit band, displays on how to res
cue a bird and models of race vehicles
that are propelled by balloon<:, wind and
mouse traps.
"Family Day will share our wonder
ful world of learning at Eastern," Abent
added, "and remind everyone why East
ern Michigan University has The Learn
ing Edge. "
More information is available at 4871 333.
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Be aware of
NSF changes

The National Science Foundation
(NSF) has implemented new changes
of which prospective grantees should
be aware. These changes include a
new Grant Proposal Guide (NSF982) which details specific agency
changes. This guide has been up
dated to include new review criteria
for the evaluation of proposals. In
addition to new review criteria, NSF
will require the use of new forms for
any proposals submitted on or after
Oct. I .
The NSF i s continually updating its
the
Internet
on
Website
(http:www.nsf.gov) in order to dis
seminate valuable, up-to-date infor
mation for teachers, educators and
researchers. The new 1 998 NSF
Grant Proposal Guidelines and the
Grant Proposal Kit can be down
loaded from their Website: Do you
have a science proposal in mind?
Hop on the NSF Website! If you
have any questions about NSF and
their recent changes, contact the
Office of Research Development
(ORD) 487-3090.
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